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rfui+1 Syrups.
FAR JbÆ

FOR SALE.
ГГНАТ VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 200 Acres, at tuate at

CANAANJ RIVER,
Queens Co., and known as

TERM3 EAST.

the'TAYLOR'

For particulars apply to
J.|FRKI). SEELY, 

London House, St. John, N. B.Wtf

BELL".
,Ol

Unapproached for 
_ Tone and Quality.

CATAU KlUES FREE.
w

BELL & CO.. Guelph, Ont
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3
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Special Offer.
Open for O ie Month only.

FOB $2.60 PtwjLfo“ihorthnnd aad

the neoaeeery Test Books to enable enyoee of 
ordinary Intelligence to master this usefal 
art. Add re**,—

J. HARRY PEPPER.
Conductor, Shorthand Dep'l,

St, John Business College 
and Shorthand Institute *

ST. JOHN, V. B.

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law, 

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, OONSEYANMI
•LET'S BDILDUre, РаШС J 
Bt., Bt, John, if. B.

dF)
WALTHAIWiTCHIS.

ГНі enheertber being, the only authorise* 
1 Agent Of the WACTHAM WlTOH вО._Іп 
this City, can seU ALL ORA DIS АГО iTYLMB, 
a the lowest poeelhle prices.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL ЧГ

a Of the RMT маниш. For salent eelow 
)rtoee as at any establishment in the dty.

New Goode Received Monthly.
its Imewülew Heir lUMsrallu a'we

THOMAS L. HAY.
Hides and Calf Skins,

AZD SHEEP SKINS. 
retlSOOMS-lâ STD WIT ITISST.

Skins of all kinds wOWhere Hldse, and 
ee bought and sold.

Beside есе-SI P adder*
«ШТ ІОНЯ, I. F.

T'issolutionf of Partnership.
ГТ1ЯЕ Ypartnenhlo heretofore extetlng ba- 
1 tween Arthur P. Tippet and W. Ж. Burdllt, 

"Under the name and style ol TIPP»r.nU*- 
DITT Л CO. use been dissolved bi mutual 
foment Mr. A. P. Tippet assume* eli iUUlll- 
ttes In connexion with O-every Oimcnlseton 
jsranch ami will colie-t all erwuii* due 
чат 1. Mr. w, Г Burdllt :mnm-s su llabtil- 
tlea In count tlou with me farm M u.-і unary 
в tape h, sad will codent the evooum* due 
salrie. ARTHUR P. T1PPWT.

WM. Г BU HD ITT.

ss,.I?r}M.‘u'su,°s1s?.uass:
Agents and Commission Merc b rate will be 
continued under the Aame end style of Arthur 
P. Tippet & Co,. at-the old stand. S and « 
Nortn Wharf, and would tespectfully solicit 
for rhe new firm the#ame lloeral patronage

T,rrrr.
Referring to the above notice I beg to an 

nounoe that the Farm Machinery business 
will oot Unite to t»e earned on under tUename 
and style ol W. F. Barditt Jt Co., with office 
and warerojms at 37 to » Germain Bt., and 
agencies through»»' the Maritime Provinces, 
for the sa'e of tie fullest end he*t assortment 

W ivhtnery. WM. F. BVRB1TT.
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e AABBATВ SCHOOL. will wM aiak lato indolent», and each ai 
be shaken 

Jon be bhmli thou
/moa That ie, топ ahail ooequei the 
ooenirv, and be able to lietribui# it among 
the tribes. It was aa inheritance, because 
it ваше to them from God 

JW<A Qondition, OVdieaoe to Uod. 
T. TUi lUu mogul obeorvt to do accord- 
tag to all the law Ii weald require cour 
ege under many circumstance* ю keep the 
law perfectly amid the earroondieg world- 
liases and idolatry, 7Wn not /rom it to 
the right hand or to the left. Perfect 

. , амміеаве ierepreeeaied oy a eiraigbt line,
“ Bleed thewferr, having year letei girt aad a coarse of lio by a crooked way.

*4» of DMM.,. rw mnl .f •**. 55 oo«m ol oowloot, ,,d
Ik. Lm¥ A U|. штЛ .ічіі.І. Hilo, » * "I. » look
омціа, »ttk U • іоіипоо to Iko M—kto .IÜV3Î"'. , „
ool.M ¥ a. «mb io »kbk Mm. .00 . */** Co.JlHo., Sl.dj of Ood'. Word. 
—ИоН TktUri J.ko.»k, *. ™ I* !.. Boo..
.*■ і*шШ l. o.pü.1, І. оот —lo. .То» a.,r OO. T9-

Trom DW »l і U ll«to™ .olboril, Wilklbi.BiU.lo.bo.
-to lb,.» ІАШл. (II Sk.ll mi
*V—< ~l •/ <», —«Il H. ...w ulk 
* ol il “0 Moo il. H. no m»k. Il 

wee origieally Oeheo. or Hoeee »e them* of bia ooaverention. It must be■U*—X7»! ~ilur.ua *'“''r
•iupl ., Mom to J.ktok.0, I ..,1k. J»
o.lpo, Mlmlosof J.ho..b. ModlMb, <*»*« І9. ••¥ ¥,U E,«lki, b.«„, 
IH рмі., Ihtokfk a, link, Il kook K “J** *f«r I» B.blo, tol It k.
ІопГоГ/toOt I Bl, «rltor llh. Jtokoo oooMoooll, lo к» ltoo,k,o No «r.1»

a dm arenas wee ee a enm mander of Ike 1,11 we ere Imbeed with iu Spirit,iSEliu forces in e battle with the Amale- іЬемиавЬ aad through with it,

seen after the Rudes (Es. IT • &-16) * lhee t*1/ «*» *• •** ‘hi glory andHe then became aa SS or aMf-di porthm ofjqgfc. (8?OÙ*o,
завр to Новеє. He wee oee at tke spies U. do ecrt>rdi*9 *• •« <*«< <• written 
N.O, iko oloM of too lifk ol Moooo, ho wo. *• ik. -l.dj in Ik. world 1. io
«>l.ub l.rootod wiik ootkorltT on tko «"bool obto.M». B, otodino.,..
йорі. (Bom. IT, И, D,.L If. U И). “І■1 |Ь* ї»,ь* V
iTkl. Si h тшг. і. оМмо. ko Ik. 01 тім 5*,td,LlÎSb"l ТО. "lu. of ik..I oj, 
oommiooioo «bfck oo, Imoo nhoonor. ko "ff* {fi

maid ot the people, aai be The rwu,Ul n** tko* make thy 
gen e career of eoequeet %£>h for both •*[ Pr”P™» . Ubedieeçe to Oed, ia- 
the d взоШее aed splendid eoeoeeeee end ooaeoteottoue, le the only way
which attended it, etaada almost without a рто*Р*пІу-
parallel. He died at the 4* of 110 rears, .i* J"** £ *>шяаяЛоі thee > I, 
after а ІІЛ of stainless piety aad brilliant “thor,‘lf " P™»«e‘t »hoee power
sastJtîïvfe.

j*
by в locally of kcon obeer.ol oo ooooero- b**1ree »Um bolUee w. ll.ht, ooi i« 
iy the plan, and fore* ¥ klo foot. (3) ЙУлУЗІЇ Г'-ІХ ,Î*T?' ,
Wo mark ok opoeiolly promiooiit,оніюріо 0«l U яШ <Tot. hold of
btorudlro.li.Bod. (4) Aootkto okona. >be pro™,», o.d .tor Ibol bold, 
uriotio ом bio reportedly to UopUtioo.
(5) Hie humility was opaepiewms. (в)
Notwithstanding these exoelleeoee, he was 

He ones tor get to ask God

of mejeetic
demeanor. He was a
tenace* had a beauty su 
angels, not without a 
ret there seemed moh aa eg 
love that all delighted to gla
mored about epeaking to one 
and each oee to whom he spoke seemed to 
forget all trouble sod be fi Jed with j y. 
The youth, looking carefully, noticed 
howerer, at the farther lide of the hall a 
large black trou gate, throegk which one 
guest sfter another was pawing, eimi’ar to 
what he saw in the other таомое. fly 
cartful a/joetment of hie glass he caught a 
gliropee ot whu wee beyond. There Л* 
а я arble" stairca*e,leading to a large upper 
ГОЗОІІ SO far a* he oou-i decern, its 
dimensions were inconceivably g'tai, and 
lie glories daxt'iMgi it was paved with 
gold aad adorn'd with jive’s A4 who 
entered were robt-i in dasxlieg whit*, and 
became very beautiful, la the oee ire set 
a most majestic aad glorious king, from 
whose countenance there streamed a light 
that filled all the place. Everybody seemed 
perfectly happy. There were many 
dren there і each bad a beautiful white 
robe aad a coronet of jtwele that made them 
look like little kings and queens, and they 
were altogether singing a moil beautiful 
et.ne of praise. When the youth aaw this 
he decided at once, and rose to enter the 
palace of while marble, aad then my 
dream came to an end.

Bu\ my dear young friendv, the mean
ing is this і The on* palace ie sinful plea
sure, tbs other ie Jesus Chri-t; ami the 
little tele-cope which oee show us which 
ie beet ie lie Bible. And in early life 
every oae of /ou mm", choose which you 
will make the home of your eeu! : and the 
Bible ie given us that yon may make the 
wisest, beet, and happiest choice.—Ret. J. 
В Cooke.

la
by the suggestions of 
dtoide for em laheri-flhlt |IH*U some traces of sorrow i

5
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Boils, pimples, and skin dises tee of all 
kinds speedily disappear when the blood 
ie purified by the use of Ayer's Sarsap
arilla. It b is no f qial as a tonic alterative, 
the results being immediate -aad satisfac- 

A A your druggist for it, and take

ord is to enable us 
~ he results ! Then thou », 
wag proeparouo. Obedience to 
leliigent and conscientious, Ie tkeVISITORKKL

wy
no other.Of

imf
ся- c. Bicbards à Co,

Dear Sir,—l cannot find words to ex
press шт thanks to you for your good ad 
vice ana valuable Liniment that you gave 
me on hoard of the 8 8. St. Pierre. The 
foot that you and the other gent enan saw 
so severely crushed by the falling of i uch 
a heavy anchor on it, I am glad to say ie 
now nearly well ; yesterday I was able to 
go out on the street, and after a few days 
more it will be as well ee ever. It wa« 
the opinion of some of our skillful doctors 
here that I would net be able to move it 
tor six weeks, bat I am happy to say 
MnUfD’a Liximxxt has act them at defiance 
and by applying it Las restored it back 
witheht pain or trouble, only according to 
the directions on the bottle. For the 
future I shall not be withoi t it either at 
aea or on shore.

ind
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The Little Tsleaoope.

A* ALLEOOBT FOB CHILD sax.not ton! Been.
for wisdom a Bed- his forgetfulness led to 
keea humiliation (Josh, 9 « 14-37). He 
also leaned too much to leniency, forgetting 
that lenlehey to criminal* ia always cruelty 
to the inieerat (Judges 1: 1-5).

IL Tea Woax vo aa Don ar Him. 3.

KkS
m>p«
Ш& DUEIira T waa not asleep, my dear yoniig friends,

” .*. інків, о

boss*. He oaane to a valley where be sew 
two large extensive palaces, 
side of the road. Just then » 
looking man approached him 
him that both theev mam 
to traveler§, and 
he would 
asked hie
him a little telescope and bade him um 
that, aad then make hie decision. Looking 
through h at first nothing seem ні distinct, 
but hie friend directed him to use it very 

Hy* and, bevtag shown him how to 
adjust it, he went away.

The attention of this youtt 
attracted to the mansion on the 
the road, 
with ooium

hot I saw in a t 
left hie father’s boutsre. •u".T

mm
oet then a ventrahle- 

, who told
Now therefore arioe: spend no mete time 
in grief, hesitate no laager fWM want of 
eonfldeaoe to take the place of the great 
leader і Oed call* you, take up your work.

Jordan : which lay within

EE
mansions were open

Iiers, and he might choose which 
Id for a place of rest. The lad 

aeked hie counsel, when the old men gave 
him a little tclesoopo and bade hi

Touts truly,

AUGUST Oo over tU»
right aad rolled it* waters between thorn 
Bad the land of promise.

The Jordan, (a) In name, the Descend 
tr, from the rapidity

which are "alive with buretiag fountain* 
aad guehiag streams.'* (c) lie e se. lie 
length fret» lie eouroe to the Dead Sea le 
about ISf miles ip a straight lias. Bat lie 
windings m*ka Ike course of the river 
maah Hug*. The deewet from tie high, 
•et ecurae ie MM tost* f%ou audwUtUa

a a ici. Phelas.
Halifax. N. S A

L
Manor Яп4е KeeFlug Hews.Of iU fi»W. (5) 1U

Lebanon Mountains Hundreds of farmers who never kept an 
account, would kill every "pesky hen" oo 
the form, if it was not for th* "women 
folks.*' The women intuitively know that 
the h?ns do not "eat then heads c<F every 
six months," bat properly kept pay better 
than any other farm animale.

Toi* її true. A record, simple to keep, 
ee it wou’d be need and show the facts io 
detail, would

th was first 
left side of 

It was a fantastic erection, 
i.umos, minarets, pinnacle*, and 
On ils roofs wpr* many sparkling, 
vaaee, and flsge of bright color* 

ia the brevis. The door was widej M Weekly Average of
people : ember I Of, wsoordisj to the last 
wards (see Nam. 311 filler оеегЗ.Ж о5о

gilded
flatted

“он
prove that every 

paid a profit. They oould be made to pay. 
from one to three dollars each, Mr. James 
L Burgees, Nashua, N. H., reported to 
the Naahua "Telegraph, that hi* wife 
made » clean net profit last year, of |36 50 
for eggs alone, from only sixteen here, 
tie think* her encoee* was large! v due. to 
usine 8herld:n's Condition PowOer a 
much advertiird preparation to make béas

I Sÿsn.Ntr.ra'stbïï
shouted welcome, and promised to all who 
would enter the fulfil meet of theit wishes 

continual happ nese. The youth 
waited awhile as he aaw a number of per- 
eone oommg a’oog the road. He noticed 
they were attracted by the gay look of the 
bat'd mg and the welcome of the

la all.
I^EWeryfwee tkuUAs -ole q/ your foot

within the limits spec d'd m thevnvuieg 

vent. A» l taid unto Steer ; Dent. II i 
34, where the promise Ie given al 
word for word.

В 6.486.И

Raient »f the Promieed Land, і Aero 
the wtldonme : the Desert of Arohis,where 
the Israelites wandered eo loeg. This waa 
the southern henndary A ad t hü Lebanon. 
celled "this" because visible from the
region where the Iet&lilee wear* easamped. 
Lebanon sign і (lee white mouttaia, from tie 
sao v-:lad summit*. This waa the north
ern boundary. Unto the greed river, iko 
rimer Buphratee ; their eastern boundary. 
All Me land of the BiMlee : descendants 
of Htth, the eeoood von of Савааз (Gea. 
19:16). It has lately beea dleoomed that 
the Hittites were oaoe a great and powerful 
oatior, holding oootrol of the region ins; 
described. Unto the greed tea: the Med 
iterraaeau, the western boundary of the

ley.à!the gale, aad eo they almost all 
He wee about to follow, but before 
so be eut down on a grassy mound 

to leisurely loot at the pi «oe.
At first he gat'd through the dcori aad 

open windows, and there he saw bande of 
dancers, banquets of fruit and other 

luxuries і those who had entered were 
welcomed with shouts of laugh(vr end 
seated on easy couchee.and sparkling wise 
was hand*і to them. But then be remem
bered the little telescope і looking through 
that he saw all more clearly. He noticed 
that all the building and lie furniture *ai 
full of rottonoses and in danger of falling. 
He aaw a basket of fruit ( it looked 
but he noticed thv. wi.hiu it lay a ■ 
poison fang*J make, ready to bile with 
venom an j oee who touched. When first 
the visitor* entered they shouted and sang 
for happiceea, bat ia a very short time 
tbs effroi of the wine went off, they seemed 
to grow cieentisfled aed weary. Borne, 
eery few, mar! « an eecn^e ; bat when they 
were outside they turned faint, end ley 
down groan ng with pain, and seemed 
unable to go o a. Al the farther side ol 
the hell t ere wge a large black iron 
doorway { a strong porter stood by, and 
one after aacther be laid hold of the guette 
end forced the n through. Strange to say 
the others scarcely not oed when one of

little lelerocpe that once, jaat as 
rpeaed, he caught a glimpse ; be saw that 
uioie who were pushed through fell into a 
pit of Jarkneee, where they lay weeping 
end wailing and gnashing their teeth wiik 
paie, aad were unable to eveape.

He reeoleed that should not be hie borne; 
but, I cel be should make a mistake, he 
determined tr fairly look at the man lion 
oa the oth'r aid# of the road. He ha I 
some little d fit i.«hy at first, for the place 
waa surrounded by lofty trees and luxur - 
ant foliage. Bu; the more be 1 okei the 
more beautiful the bote appeared. It wee 
built of white marble, without a fiiw of 
say hied. The doorwey was narrow and 
ia the form tf a oro#'; very few were 
entering, far the steps were very steep. 
But «II who reeoleed to make their borne 
there, found the help cf a strong one to 
enable them to climb the steps and pass 
the doorway і and, oo teiog admitted, they 
were taken aside aad completely washed ie 
par* water, aad attired ia a new end fair 
drees. Look lag still more earefally he 
saw that the tables wtibia were spread 
with aonruhiag food and rich and ripe 
frail*. There were also very 
fl rwete, hat this he notiosd, that none of 
them had a thorn. He saw none of the 
wild dancing and gaietv he had observed 
in the other maneto*, bat a o«lm ep'rit of 
happiatee seemed to be posseised by all. 
He eepvoitUy nolle d that there wee 

eually present the lord of the msn»

і he did Djyour beat p y like that? Dj you 
want to learn how to make them pay 
better? Are you in delicate health, and 
want io commence poultry raising, for the 
ink# of open air employment? If ю, get 
some reliable advioe bow to do It. Au 
enlarged, and much improved Poultry 
R vising Guide baa just been printed. It 
contain* practical information and many 
new features, which every person who 
keeps bene should have t such aa records 
and accounts for each month of the year. 
It alto contains a lone eerie* of very vale 
able articles, by A. F. H inter, "howto 
make money with a few hem.” Of him 
toe L.welKMaia)Journal says i "the most 
sensible pou'tiry literature we have read, 

find under the aame A F. Hu 
evidently knows what he ie talk ng 

nhout." Thee* two features alone, ere 
worth ten time* the oost of th* book ; 
which the publisher* I. 8. Johnson A Co., 
23 Custom House 8t.. Boston, Mae* . 
send postpaid, for only "So nu in stamps 
Send to Johnson k Oo., for teatnroial 
circular Lee.

a*
hand

v UT WTILLм*а

To Advertiee in theEM
abraelite*. Shall be your cocut : or bordera. 

All this waa promised to the Iegaelitee, and 
daring the reigns of David aad Salomon 
waa held hy them. They did not bold it 
all the time bee rase they would not fo’fll 
the conditions required.

Blueing» of tke Promieed La d. The 
r cords of Remeivea П. show the condition 
of Palestine and the afj cent oountriee in 
the age of Moses itself. The Egyptian 
king brought back from them, he telle ee, 
gold, glaee, game, cattle, slaves, ivory, 
eboay, boats, borsea, chariot* inlaid with 
gold and silver, or painted, iron, steel, 
date*, oil, wine, wees, cedar, suite of 
armor, fragrant wood, wer galleys, incense, 
[old diehro with handles, ornaments of 
apis las eli, silver dishes, precious atones, 
honey, lead, spears of braee, color*,—:к» 
plunder, in fact, cf a rich aad civil's *d 
country. The meadow* of Psleairoe, its 
tertreeee*, iu groves, and its orchard» are 
mentioned, showing that prosperity of 
every kind nbounded.

DificulHie to be encountered There 
were formidable leagues of chief* and 
king*, organ;x*d armies, with giant» 
among them, war home and і roe oharints, 
strong Stone fortroeoee, ia a ooun .ry |oere- 
eed by those who knew every foot ef it.

ІП. CewDTrtoire or ACQCianro Panel v 
mo*. First Condition, Taking pDlemioв,. 
It ie the enme with God’s promise* to ns, 
—heave щ hoi loose, otefulnees, bleeeedneee. 
Only So for a* we can take tiem Into our 
experieao*, only eo far se we oorqu r the 
eioe end enemiee ia their way, eaa » e 
bold them ia poeeeeeien.

Second Condition, God’s proosace with 
ne. 6 There ihedl not any man be able 
to etrnd bfore thee: a» at 
battle, auooesafully. The promi** made to 
the whale : • on, in D.-ol. Il i 35, la heie 
made to Jotaua ae the leader of «he nation. 
It wee literally fn'fliled ; for not once In 
the lifetime of Jjehua did the leroelitee 
suffer a permanent défont. Tans is il still i 
Go I’s people, marching under the haooer 
of their Captain, an called to fight, but 
they are not defeated.

Third Condition, Courage. I Be strong 
and of a good courage- Be strong and 
firm, or vigorous Ta* age seeds atroog 
aai decided Christian character*, such as

MESSENGER H.in

І АУР 13UX
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To th Deaf.—A Person cured of 
Deafness and noises io the bead of 23 
years’ e4.'d;ng by a simple remedy, will 
send a uv6vript:on of it fbek to any per
son who applies to NtCBOLeoir, 30 8f. 
John St., Montreal. 80

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION ;*mpanicaa hid goo*, but went on 
me ae ever. Curious to know the 

tie, the youth eo directed hisf rf th

Larger than алу TWO religioas weeklies ad vice to Mothers,-Are you disturbed 
at night and oroken ol your rest by a stole 
ehli mitering asd crying with palu of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so send at once and get a 
battle ot •• Mrs. Wlnilow'v Soothing Syrup'' 
for Children Teething. Its value Is tnoaloul- 
ahie. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend open It, mothers ; 
t hare Une mistake about It. Itouree Dysen
tery end Ol ! it hoe k, regulates the K to maah 
and Bowela cure» Wlad Colle, softens the 
Oumt reduces InflsmmsUoo. and gives tone 
and eaergy to the whole sy-Sera. * Mrs. 
Wtnslewfo ttootblay ejrrup" for children 
teething Is pleasant to the taste and tv the 
prescription oteee ollhe oldest and beat 
tem tie phyelotans aed nurse* In the United 
«tales, and U for sala by aft druggist* 
throughout the world. Frio* twentj-Ov* 
nenu s bottle. Be sure end avk for '■ Mas.

BOOT міма By MU r." anduke.no

Г PUBLISH KD IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

4

4
wTsiLiwa 
other kind.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited, tarriy Cured.
To tbs Editor I—

Please Inform your readers that" I have a 
poitttve remedy tor the obove named dtaeae* 
Hy It* timely use thousand* ot hop*le*« cases 
have been permanently cured. I «hall be 
glad to send two hnUaeof mr remedy rant 
to any of yoar read «r« who have oontnmp- 
Uoe II tnay will send me their Exprès* and 
P. O. address.

He*peat fully,
Dr. T. A.SLOCUM. 87 Tonga BA, Toronto, On'.

J Io

Write for RATES toP. îotoÇ

. Publisher “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,'1 Tbe Mew Hair Bmtanil** sold by 
L. Warloak.we 0*1 leve to be the best nrrparu
tion In use for the hair. It does not <lye gray 
heir, bat brings beck the origins! color, 
ManypeoonstnSt. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair waa almost while. He 
has been utlag It for over Si yatfs, and U<* 
appearsnoe t* .tproot of U* g wJ цчаїїнеі. S
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ST. JOHN, N. B.
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